Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

BENDER, John S.  8 Oct 1862
Private John Bender was **age 34** when he entered service. He was discharged 18 Feb 1863 at Young's Point, Louisiana.

Father:  
Mother:  
Birth:  <1828> PA  
Marriage:  
Death:  
Cemetery:  

Checked 1864 draft. He was not listed.

Not on Pension Index

????Age is wrong.
1860 Census, Jefferson, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 75, Family 75: James GASS, age 40 PA, tanner; Mary GASS, age 50 PA; Catharine SWIFT, age 15 Canada; John CUNNINGHAM, age 20 OH, tanner; **John BENDER, age 24 PA, cabinet maker**; Elisabeth WOOLFKILL, age 13 OH.

Not in Richland in 1870

????????1870 Census, McConnellsburgh Borough, Fulton County, PA, Dwelling 68, Family 76: **John BENDER, age 43 PA, cabinet maker**; Catharine, age 33 PA; Amanda, age 13 PA.
Buried at McConnellsburg Lutheran Cemetery....flag on grave.[See at Findagrave.com](https://www.findagrave.com) But is it the same person as the John Bender of the 120th Ohio? I could not find him on the 1890 Veterans Schedule.
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